KILKENNY BOROUGH COUNCIL

Meeting Held: 8th April 2013.

Proposed By: Cllr. W. Beatt

Seconded By: Cllr. M. Fitzpatrick

And Resolved

Resolution for Extension of Loughmacask Local Area Plan 2008

“We the members of Kilkenny Borough Council, having requested that the County Manager give his opinion on extending the Loughmacask Local Area Plan 2008 under Section 19 (1)(e) of the Planning & Development Acts 2000-2012, and having considered the County Manager’s opinion as outlined at the meeting of Kilkenny Borough Council held on the 8th April 2013, formed in accordance with Section 19 (1)(e)(ii) of the above acts, do hereby consider that the Loughmacask Local Area Plan should be extended in accordance with the procedures under Section 19 (d)-(f) of the Planning & Development Acts 2000-2012”.

Signed: Sean Ó hAgáin
Mayor

Date: 8th April 2013
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